Dear Friends,

Joyful days are ahead as the beautiful weather unfolds and summer is upon us. In one day, we went to the Highmark Walk in a torrential downpour with only tiny buds on the trees and bushes. As Mother’s Day dawned, the sun came out, the buds bloomed, and the world was green. We witnessed a true miracle; taking a deep breath, I remembered all was right with the world!

Sometimes when the days are short but still appear long because of our to do lists, it all seems too much. Then you watch the news to check the weather and the reports are grim. These are the days when we are sustained by our faith, even though our responsibilities seem immense and we can’t imagine moving forward. Through our faith, we are motivated and gather the strength to proceed.

I have the true pleasure of seeing the world through children’s eyes every day. I am ashamed to say that sometimes the day-to-day business often distracts me. However, lately, there is a need for my support which provides a push to pause and enjoy the treasures before me.

Every Tuesday, I help with our creative movement class sponsored by the generosity of the Staunton Farm Foundation. We were all assembled to begin the class and Michael was so excited to share special news with the group leader. He proudly proclaimed that we had a new baby in the program, our first in a very long time. In his words he shared: “Look baby Kira is here today, and she is going to be here all the way until she grows into a big kid like me.” Having started as an infant as well, he knew firsthand the benefits and joy of attending Angels’ Place’s Early Childhood Education Program. In addition, he wanted to celebrate another child getting the opportunity to have the experience as well.

What we take for granted, he still found novel and worthy of his endorsement. There is no greater honor than a child promoting his or her educational experience. It was a moment in time worth preserving. Over the past 33 years, I have had the pleasure of hearing firsthand about the many happy memories of parents and children. So much so, that this has validated my own personal quest to have a career that aligned with my values to make a difference.

I speak confidently when I proclaim, “that the people supporting us whether donors, staff, Board, volunteers or families are here because of the impact made by our organization.” Thousands of individuals have witnessed the difference made by such a simple concept: quality early childhood education and family support. Brighter futures for two generations! Mary Winter, our founder, had the vision and all of you have brought it to life and ensure availability to anyone in need.

We are grateful for your continued support and belief in our mission. Working together we create hope and possibilities for our community. Blessings for a summer filled with joy and relaxation.

Sincerely,

Beth E. Banas
Executive Director
SUMMER 2022

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

There is no shortage of smiles and happiness at Angels’ Place this time of year as the children enjoy the beautiful sunshine and lots of outdoor play. There is so much joy in hearing the sounds of laughter as the children play ball, ride bikes and build sandcastles in the sandbox. Spring was a time of celebration as the children had parties and took part in special activities for Dr. Seuss’s birthday, Mardi Gras, Easter and Cinco de Mayo. April was Month of the Young Child and this year’s theme was “Building Better Futures for All Children.” Some of the celebrations and activities included gardening with Grow Pittsburgh at both centers, Volunteer, Parent and Teacher appreciation days, Earth Day and Carnival. The Swissvale center visited the fire station where the children excitedly explored the fire trucks. For Earth Day, the children learned about the importance of taking care of our planet and recycling. The Pre-K children at North Side learned all about the solar system as well as earth. Our young astronomers were so enthusiastic to learn about the planets and that people have visited the moon! For Mother’s Day, the children made gifts for their mom and other special people in their lives.

The Raising a Reader program at Swissvale continues with strong engagement from our children and parents and implemented by our good friend, Mary Denison. We welcomed their new Program Coordinator, Megan Chips, and the children continue to look forward to visits from Gene, our volunteer monthly reader. We will complete our creative movement program with Attack Theatre in June, ending with our last parent-child interactive session. The children, parents, staff and volunteers have enjoyed participating in this program and we are grateful to have had the opportunity to partner with Attack Theatre.

Staff continue earning their annual professional development hours to stay abreast of the most current topics and trends in the field of early childhood education. We held our staff organizational in-service meeting at the Swissvale center. For the morning session, we were trained on new topics surrounding Diversity, Equity and Inclusion by Dr. Tammi McMillan Marshall, Ed.D of Carlow University. For the afternoon team-building activity, we took part in self-defense class hosted by Mona MacDonald from Lioness Martial Arts.

Our weekly volunteers continue to be a beloved part of the Angels’ Place family and are never far from our hearts: Bonnie Banas, Jessica DeWit, Eileen Gelet, Lynda MacMurchy, Joan McElhinny, Gene O’Sullivan and Jane Tolley. We also look forward to welcoming back volunteer groups from PNC and Target Waterfront. We appreciate our Special Events Committee for their efforts to plan for our Halo Event.

Early Head Start is a faithful partner to our program. We continue to receive their support with diapers, equipment in the classrooms, and monetary funding.

We would not be able to continue daily upkeep at our centers without the help of our door donations of clothes, toys, cleaning supplies and a variety of wish list items.

Thank You/Special Acknowledgments

Thank you to the following for donating to our program: Community of the Crucified One; Evereve; Dormont, Mt. Lebanon, Castle Shannon Rotary Club; Saint John Capistran Ladies of Charity; Saint John Fisher Ladies of Charity; Resurrection Parish Religious Education Students and Starbucks.

Applause for Katie Kirkpatrick Regan and The Kirkpatrick Group for sponsoring a Mother’s Day Appeal with a company match!

Special thanks to Knepper Press Corporation and Dave Spicuzza for once again underwriting the printing costs of our Annual Report.

We are grateful to our good friend Kara Sorenson for volunteering her time and talent to design our Annual Report. It is a remarkable product.

Mr. and Mrs. Belcher for the wonderful donation of spring/summer clothing and accessories for the children.

With appreciation to Murphi Cook from Reading is FUNdamental for providing books for the children and gifts for the teachers during teacher appreciation week.

Thank you to Cherry for the special pizza party lunch for the North Side center during teacher appreciation week.

Penn State Extension Nutrition Links offered our parents a five-week nutrition class to satisfy their parenting requirement which was a welcome opportunity for acquiring new information.

We appreciate our Special Events Committee for their efforts to plan for our Halo Event.

We would not be able to continue daily upkeep at our centers without the help of our door donations of clothes, toys, cleaning supplies and a variety of wish list items.
Graduates
This year, we have the honor of celebrating the graduation of five parents and seven Pre-K children. We had two fathers this year, the first dad graduated from Triangle Technical Institute and the second, Seth, completed the automotive program at Rosedale Technical College and plans to continue his education. Alicia has graduated from the CCAC nursing program as an R.N. Alexa graduated from the Institute of Medical & Business Careers as a Medical Records Technician. Fabiola graduated from the University of Pittsburgh with her master’s degree in Social Work. All three ladies have already secured employment in their chosen professions. We are so proud of the hard work and accomplishments of our clients and wish them great success as they move forward in their careers.

We have seven Pre-K graduates who will go off to kindergarten in the fall – Samson, Lamarr, Arianna, Antonio, Floyd, Hailie, and Izzy. All will leave Angels’ Place ready to be successful in kindergarten. We are so glad to have had the opportunity to watch them grow and develop throughout the time they have been in our program.

DONATION SPOTLIGHT: KIRKPATRICK GROUP
Katie has been a friend to Angels’ Place for almost a decade. We first met when she helped us with the restructuring of Angels’ Place. Her specialty is communications including: PR, crisis, brand and change management communications. She is the founder and CEO of the Kirkpatrick Group, a strategic and integrated communications firm serving companies of all sizes. She was recently named Robert Morris University Alum of the Month.

Championing our organization, she believes in our mission and has initiated several giving campaigns. Most recently she organized the Kirkpatrick Group’s second annual donation drive for Angels’ Place. She has a passion for helping the moms and babies who benefit from our program. Her small but mighty community was very generous and the Kirkpatrick Group provided a business match. We applaud the efforts of Katie, the Kirkpatrick Group and their compassionate friends for offering two generations a brighter future.
In May, Angels’ Place families and friends had the opportunity to participate in an in-person Highmark Walk, the first in two years. Although the weather did not cooperate everyone was excited to come together as a community once again. Prepared with rain coats, ponchos, and umbrellas, enthusiastic walkers braved the elements to participate and walk. Families at each center competed in Penny Wars to raise funds towards our goal of $10,000. The lucky winner will get a pizza and ice cream party! A big thank you to Highmark for once again sponsoring the event and providing an opportunity for nonprofits to raise funds. We are grateful to our Board, staff, families and friends for registering, walking and donating. All in all, it was an inspiring day to witness so many who care and we get to “put some money away for a rainy day!”😊
**COMMUNITY SPOTLIGHT:**

**MAYA ORGANIZATION, CHRISTY COZBY**

**What is your organization’s mission?**
Our mission is to provide education and promote the healing process in order to enable women and families to break the cycle of generational trauma and foster the optimal physical and mental development of their children.

**What services do you provide the community?**
Perinatal Support Program - free to pregnant or post-partum mothers (up to 1 year). This program includes childbirth classes, parenting classes, access to birth doulas, one on one support throughout pregnancy and postpartum (up to a year), free mental health therapy and benefits for participants such as diapers, car seats, pack ‘n plays, and other baby items. Justice Involved Counseling Program – free to incarcerated or previously incarcerated women. This program provides mental health services throughout pregnancy and postpartum (up to a year), free parenting classes, access to birth doulas, one on one support mothers (up to 1 year). This program includes childbirth classes, parenting classes, access to birth doulas, one on one support throughout pregnancy and postpartum (up to a year), free mental health therapy and benefits for participants such as diapers, car seats, pack ‘n plays, and other baby items. Justice Involved Counseling Program – free to incarcerated or previously incarcerated women. This program provides mental health services.

**How has your organization partnered with Angels Place to serve the community?**
We have partnered by informing our clients about services at Angels’ Place and Maya Organization has referred clients for the services at Maya Organization.

**What is your proudest accomplishment this year so far?**
Amber (Program Director) and Christy (Executive Director) have just been certified as JJ Way® certified providers – JJ Way® methodology is an approach to perinatal care and support that is parent centered and empowers, respects and supports women.

**What do you think the community benefits are of Angels’ Place and Maya Organization working together?**
It’s important for parents to have wrap around services without the hassle of trying to find or access multiple services on their own. By Angels’ Place and Maya Organization working together, Maya can smoothly transition the parent from pregnancy/post partum care to child care and family support. This can be done without causing stress or confusion, giving parents piece of mind and confidence of feeling secure and supported.

**How do you think Angels’ Place and Maya Organization complement each other?**
We have similar missions and values with being parent centered and providing tools, care, support and education to families in need.

**Anything else you want to share?**
Anyone can sign up for the newsletter by going to Maya Organization’s website mayorganization.org.

---

**ADOPT AN ANGEL: #GIVEANANGELWINGS**

We invite you to participate in our Adopt an Angel monthly giving program. In becoming a monthly donor you are symbolically empowering our little angels and their parents to reach their full potential. Go to angelsplacepgh.org/donate/other-ways-to-give/ to sign up. **Commit today and give an angel wings!** Following your first donation, you’ll receive a Welcome Package, monthly acknowledgments and updates. Giving levels include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Monthly Gift</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friend</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporter</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our monthly giving program, Adopt an Angel, continues to grow! We are so thankful for the following people (listed in alphabetical order) who have committed to giving our families the resources and education to reach their full potential.

- Mr. Michael Aquilina
- Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Bailey
- Ms. Mary Kathryn Banning
- Bethany Presbyterian Church
- Mr. & Mrs. John A. Blohm
- Mr. & Mrs. John A. Bonacci
- Ms. Kristine Callender
- The Rev. & Dr. David B. Carver
- Ms. Paula M. Cline
- Mr. & Mrs. Kevin J. Cordera
- Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A. Cummings
- Mrs. Jessica Dewit
- Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence M. Diersen
- Ms. Elizabeth DiSalle
- Mr. Lawrence F. Domenic
- Mr. & Mrs. Michael J. Duer
- Ms. Hodda El-Iskandarani
- Ms. Shannon Evans
- Mrs. John P. Finke
- Mr. & Mrs. Dan Flatz
- Mr. & Mrs. James F. Pyda
- Mrs. Britteny Galish
- Mr. & Mrs. George Gardner
- Ms. Laurie L. Garvey
- Ms. Eileen Gelet
- Mr. & Mrs. Andre R. Giroux
- Mr. & Mrs. David K. Gray
- Mr. & Mrs. Arthur H. Green
- Mr. & Mrs. Richard Grimes
- Mr. & Mrs. David R. Gusmar
- Ms. Mary Kate Healey
- Ms. Amber Hinnebusch
- Ms. Kelly Hinnebusch
- Alice Hirsch, Ph.D.
- Mr. & Mrs. David P. Hoydick
- Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Jamison
- Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth D. Janowitz
- Ms. Kelly Kellett
- Dr. & Mrs. John Kokales
- Mr. & Mrs. Richard A. Kraski
- Ms. Laura Penrod Kronk
- Rev. Edward J. Kunco
- Mr. & Mrs. Eric L. Lackner
- Mr. & Mrs. Benedetto A. Lavella
- Mr. & Mrs. James Leck
- Ms. Gina L. Lison
- Mr. & Mrs. Harry C. Lydic
- Ms. Amber H. MacDonald
- Ms. Christina Machi
- Mr. & Mrs. Richard G. MacMurchy
- Ms. Michelle Masters
- Mr. & Mrs. Ronald J. McCormick
- Mr. & Mrs. Alan J. McElhinny
- Mr. & Mrs. Clarence P. McFadden
- Mr. & Mrs. Jack Miller
- Ms. Marjorie Mills
- Ms. Erin Mooney
- Ms. Mary F. Morgan
- Mr. & Mrs. Martin E. Mueller
- Ms. Katie O’Toole
- Our Lady of the Sacred Heart High School
- Mrs. Lois H. MacDonald
- Ms. Christina Machi
- Mr. & Mrs. Richard G. MacMurchy
- Ms. Michelle Masters
- Mr. & Mrs. Ronald J. McCormick
- Mr. & Mrs. Alan J. McElhinny
- Mr. & Mrs. Clarence P. McFadden
- Mr. & Mrs. Jack Miller
- Ms. Marjorie Mills
- Ms. Erin Mooney
- Ms. Mary F. Morgan
- Mr. & Mrs. Martin E. Mueller
- Ms. Katie O’Toole
- Our Lady of the Sacred Heart High School
- Mr. & Mrs. Jordan Ritchie
- Mr. & Mrs. James J. Rodgers
- Ms. April Scassera
- Mr. & Mrs. Ira J. Schmeltz
- Mr. & Mrs. John E. Schmidt
- Dr. Mary Sciulli
- Mr. & Mrs. Mark A. Smallwood
- Ms. Kelly Szejko
- Ms. Danielle M. Torisky
- Ms. John P. Finke
- Mrs. Brittney Galish
- Mr. & Mrs. John A. Bonacci
- Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence M. Diersen
- Ms. Elizabeth DiSalle
- Mr. Lawrence F. Domenic
- Mr. & Mrs. Michael J. Duer
- Ms. Hodda El-Iskandarani
- Ms. Shannon Evans
- Mrs. John P. Finke
- Mr. & Mrs. Dan Flatz
- Mr. & Mrs. James F. Pyda
- Mrs. Britteny Galish
- Mr. & Mrs. George Gardner
- Ms. Laurie L. Garvey
- Ms. Eileen Gelet
- Mr. & Mrs. Andre R. Giroux
- Mr. & Mrs. David K. Gray
- Mr. & Mrs. Arthur H. Green
- Mr. & Mrs. Richard Grimes
- Mr. & Mrs. David R. Gusmar
- Ms. Mary Kate Healey

---

(We love our new sand table.) (Painting on foil instead of paper.)
DONATION LIST

MONETARY
Bethany Presbyterian Church, Bridgeville
Saint Matthew’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, Pittsburgh
Upper Saint Clair School District- Baker Elementary, Upper St. Clair

NON-MONETARY
Community of the Crucified One, Homestead
Resurrection Parish, Religious Education Students, Upper St. Clair
St. John Capistran, Ladies of Charity, Upper St. Clair
St. John Fisher Parish, Ladies of Charity, Churchill

FOUNDATIONS & GRANTS
G. C. Murphy Company Foundation
Giving2Grow, Inc.
J.M. Hopwood Charitable Trust
Sean Philipp Thornton Memorial Foundation
The W. I. Patterson Charitable Fund

BUSINESSES
De Fer Coffee & Tea
Dormont-Mt. Lebanon-Castle Shannon Rotary
Early Head Start
Evereve Boutique, South Hills
Knepper Press Corporation
Reading is Fundamental of Pittsburgh
Starbucks, Banksville Road
Kirkpatrick Group

DONATED BY:
Mr. Lawrence Domenic
Mr. & Mrs. James F. Fyda
Mr. & Mrs. James Grab, Ms. Beth Banas

IN HONOR OF:
The Arch and McElhinny Families
Mary and Norbert Winter’s 65th Wedding Anniversary

DONATED BY:
JoAnna and Brent Fulton, Ms. Cara Jones, Ms. Christina Danzuso, Mr. & Mrs. James Grab, Ms. Deborah Pisowicz, Mr. & Mrs. James Leck, Ms. Linda Mellinger, Mr. & Mrs. Charles Samuels, Mr. & Mrs. Michael Duer, Dr. & Mrs. Norbert A. Winter, Ms. Barbara Mounts, Mrs. Dolores Casali, Mr. and Mrs. George Castellon, Mr. Thomas Samuels, Mr. & Mrs. Charles Samuels, Mr. Michael Samuels, Mr. & Mrs. Edward Grefenstette, Ms. Leslie McGee, Ms. Donna Kellison, Ms. Samantha Mazza, Mr. Dan Cunningham, Mr. & Mrs. Clem C. Caswell, Mr. David Gusmar-Altany, Loynd & Lindquist LLC, Mr. & Mrs. John P. Elsworth, Mr. & Mrs. Mark A. Smallwood, The Doctors Schachner, Ms. Barbara Milton, Mr. & Mrs. James J. Rodgers, Mrs. Marilyn M. Ruszkiewicz, Mr. & Mrs. Mark A. Smallwood, Mr. & Mrs. Michael Duer, Ms. Gretchen Cole, Dr. Gerard A. Weigel, Ms. Eileen Meddis, Mr. James Myers, Aspirant Consulting, Ms. Rhonda Kulla, Mr. Christian McClaine, Ms. Elizabeth Plas, Mr. & Mrs. Robert Monticelli, Ms. Beth E. Banas, Ms. Bonnie Banas, Mr. & Mrs. John Blohm

IN MEMORY OF:
Ms. Beth E. Banas
Ms. Mary Ross

DONATED BY:
Mr. & Mrs. John A. Gaberino
Ms. Bridgette Grab Lawrence
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Mazur
Ms. Cassandra Lavella
Ms. Beth E. Banas

IN HONOR OF:
Mrs. Megan Gefenstette
Mrs. Donna Grab
Anne Marie Blatt
Ms. Beth E. Banas, Mrs. Rita Lavella
Mrs. Joan McElhinny, Mrs. Lynda MacMurchy, Mrs. Rita Lavella, Ms. Eileen Gelet, Mrs. Mary Winter, Mrs. Michelle Tipton, Mrs. Megan Grefenstette, Mrs. Jessica Dewit, Ms. Bonnie Banas
Mrs. Mary Winter
Mary K. Schmidt
Mrs. Natalie Cichoski
Adrienne Carter, Bridget Murray, Stephanie Lackner, Angela Reese, Sandra McClelland

DONATED BY:
The Doctors Schachner
Mr. & Mrs. Fred D. Just
Mr. & Mrs. Alan McElhinny
Ms. Cassandra Lavella
Ms. Beth E. Banas
Mr. Norbert Connors
Ms. Dorothy Voith
Mr. & Mrs. Eric Lackner

IN MEMORY OF:
Mr. & Mrs. Fred D. Just
Genevieve Napierkowski and Amelia McElhinny
Mrs. Jill Ramacciotti, Mrs. Margaret Banas and Santa Fragomeni
Ms. Sylvia Fragomeni and Mrs. Margaret Banas
Mrs. Carole Connors
Mary Voith
Veronica Lackner, Ruth Einloth

DONATED BY:
Ms. Beth E. Banas
Ms. Mary Ross

IN HONOR OF:
Mrs. Diane Mazza
Margaret S. Just
Genevieve Napierkowski and Amelia McElhinny
Mrs. Jill Ramacciotti, Mrs. Margaret Banas and Santa Fragomeni
Ms. Sylvia Fragomeni and Mrs. Margaret Banas
Mrs. Carole Connors
Mary Voith
Veronica Lackner, Ruth Einloth

DONATED BY:
Ms. Beth E. Banas

IN MEMORY OF:
Mr. Gene O’Sullivan

DONATED BY:
Ms. Beth E. Banas

IN HONOR OF:
Ms. Beth E. Banas

DONATED BY:
Ms. Beth E. Banas
Ms. Mary Ross

IN MEMORY OF:
Mr. Leonard Banas
Mr. Raymond Wiehagen

FATHER’S DAY

MOTHER’S DAY

(Celebrating Parent Appreciation Day.)

(Cooking peach cobbler for my friends.)

(I am so excited.)

(Cooking peach cobbler for my friends.)

(Celebrating Parent Appreciation Day.)
PARENT SPOTLIGHT

Alicia graduated this May with an ADN (associates degree in nursing) from CCAC. She and her two sons, Floyd and Chance have been with Angels’ Place for 5 years. Determined to accomplish her goals, Alicia demonstrated perseverance when, after a family emergency, she returned to nursing school, and succeeded in maintaining good grades and graduating from her nursing program.

On behalf of Angels’ Place, we congratulate Alicia for her accomplishments, dedication and hard work it took for her to graduate, raise two children and still honor her responsibilities at Angels’ Place. She always volunteers to help around the center, attends weekly parent education meetings and is a great role model for other parents. We wish Alicia all the best in her future endeavors!

What brought you to Angels’ Place?
A friend and former client of Angels’ Place recommended this child care to me. I didn’t have money for child care and without this place I wouldn’t have been able to go to school.

Tell us about your experience at Angels’ Place for both you and your children.
It has been a great experience! They say, “it takes a village to raise a child” well Angels’ Place is my village. It feels like a home away from home and I love the family environment. I never had to worry about my children while they were here. They have helped me so much from child care to Christmas presents. I was able to complete my education and received resources that have helped me build my credit, budget my finances and develop parenting skills.

How has Angels’ Place supported you in achieving your educational goals?
The teachers watched my babies while I was in class, and I was also able to work part time so I had money for bills. I received information about scholarships, support in completing applications and successfully received the awards. Thankfully, I am able to start my career with no debt and a college education!

Tell us about your goals now that you have graduated.
I plan to get my BSN and hopefully move into pediatrics as a nurse practitioner and work at Children’s Hospital! I also want to buy a home in a nice neighborhood for my boys and me.

What would you like others to know about Angels’ Place?
I want them to know that Angels’ Place exists. I’ve never been able to find anywhere else like Angels’ Place and didn’t know this type of service was even here for me. I want more people to know the good it does for parents and hope that those who can donate, will see the value of Angels’ Place’s services.

STAFF SPOTLIGHT: WELCOME TO THE TEAM!

Angels’ Place is proud to introduce to you the new Family Support Director (FSD), Julia (Cenci) Ranallo and Swissvale Infant Teacher, Pam Temko.

Our new FSD comes to us with over 10 years’ experience in serving children and families. Julia earned her bachelor’s degree in psychology from The University of Pittsburgh. She went on to earn her master’s degree in counseling. Julia said she is excited “to use her knowledge, education and experience to support and help families grow, learn and succeed while knowing their children are taken care of in a safe, nurturing and educational environment!”

Our new Infant Teacher comes to us with over 20 years’ experience working with children. She obtained her degree in child development from CCAC before diving into the child care field. Pam said, “Child care is something I love doing. I’m excited about being in a role where I feel so supported and I can’t wait to keep learning from my coworkers, families and children we support.” In her free time, Pam loves to travel, and spend time with her daughter who is a senior in college.

We are excited to have these two join our team and confident that their expertise will be an asset to the organization!

SHOPPING THAT GIVES BACK

AMAZON SMILE
Shop for all of your favorite products and Amazon will send a portion of the purchase price to Angels’ Place.

Visit www.smile.amazon.com, search and add Angels’ Place as the benefiting nonprofit, and...that’s it! You will only need to do this once as Amazon will save your selected nonprofit.
WISH LISTS

North Side
- Paper Towels
- Class of 2022 Decorations
- Disposable Face Masks
- Bleach Hand soap
- Hand sanitizer
- Disinfecting Wipes
- Paper Towels
- Facial Tissues
- Dessert Size Paper Plates (No Styrofoam Please)
- Paper Bowls (No Styrofoam Please)
- Plastic Forks/Spoons
- Dixie Cups
- 13 Gallon Trash Bags
- 30 Gallon Trash Bags
- Washcloths
- Brooms/Mops/Toilet Bowls Scrubber
- Plungers
- All Purpose Cleaners
- Liquid Dishwasher Soap
- Toilet Cleaner
- Masking Tape
- Outlet Covers
- White Copier Paper (8.5”x11”)
- Colored Copier Paper (8.5”x11”)
- Post-It Notes
- Crackers Pretzels
- Goldfish Crackers
- Cereal Bars
- Granola Bars
- Wheat Thins
- Raisins
- Boxed Cakes and Icings

Swissvale
- All Purpose Cleaners
- Toilet Cleaner
- 39 Gallon Trash Bags
- Dixie Cups
- Pump Hand Soap
- Lysol Spray
- White Copier Paper (8.5”x11”)
- Postage Stamps
- Liquid Dishwasher Soap
- LED Light Bulbs
- Large Paper Plates
- Dessert Size Paper Plates
- Paper Towels
- Paper Napkins
- Latex Gloves
- Mops and Brooms
- Tall Kitchen Trash Bags
- Gallon Zip Loc Freezer Bags
- Greeting Cards
- Candelabra Light Bulbs
- 9 Volt Batteries
- Clorox Wipes
- Disposable Children’s Masks
- Command Strips and Hooks
- Sticky Tack
- Children’s Toothbrushes (Non-electric)
- Painters Tape
- Child Safety Latches
- Playground Balls
- Outdoor Sun Hats for Toddlers
- Graham Crackers
- Animal Crackers
- Wheat Thins
- Boxed Cakes and Icing
- Pepper/Salt
- Ketchup
- Whole Grain Ritz Crackers
- Sprinkle Parmesan Cheese
- Goldfish
- Salad Dressing (Not Light or Reduced Fat)
- Dried Fruits
- Fruit Cereal Bars
- Baby Food- Fruits and Vegetables
- Baby Cereal
- Pepperoni

WORKPLACE GIVING
Support Angels’ Place through United Way’s Contributor Choice program. Designate your contribution to Angels’ Place by using code #1200 North Side or #3977 Swissvale.

Many other businesses encourage giving through America’s Charities (EIN #: 25-1450489).

Federal employees can give through the Combined Federal Campaign, for which the Angels’ Place code is #44139. The code for the State Employees’ Combined Appeal is #5000-0017.

(Month of the Young Child.)